Wood fired grill mains

To start

Roast cauliflower, grilled eggplant, baba ganoush, tahini,
coconut yogurt, marinated chickpeas, pistachio and
pomegranate *# 30

Crispy fried chicken gyoza, sour cream and sweet chilli 6

Hopkins River Black Angus Beef Burger, bacon,
lettuce,tomato, onion, cheese, pickles, sauces & fries 25

Warm olives & toasted bread 10

300gm Grass Fed King Island Scotch Fillet # 42
250g Grass Fed Hopkins River Black Angus Eye Fillet # 46

Freshly shucked Southern Rock Oysters
from the Sapphire Coast, Lake Merimbula
Shallot dressing or spearmint, finger lime nam jim # 5 each

Welcome Back
Due to regulations, we need to capture the contact details
of all visitors to help us communicate with them in future.
This will help us stop spread of the virus.
Please scan the QR code below using the 1Breadcrumb
phone app to check in.
Simply hold your camera over the QR and follow the
prompts.

Entrée
Watermelon and mint salad, silken tofu, lime, toasted chilli,
coconut and shallot #* 20
Steamed Prawn & ginger dumplings, chilli, black bean
sauce 20
Wood-fire grilled scallops with roasted pork belly,
tamarind and palm sugar dressing, spearmint # 27

250g Black Angus Porterhouse #44

All steaks grilled over Red Gum; served with your choice of red
wine jus, Diane sauce or black pepper sauce and
French fries

Sides
Rocket, pear and Pecorino Pepato salad +# 12
French fries #* 10
Fat chips #*12
Broccolini with anchovy butter #12
Wok fried wombok, lettuce and ginger #10

Shaw River Buffalo Milk Mozzarella, prosciutto, olives,
sundried tomato and apple balsamic dressing 25

Desserts

Corner Inlet calamari and pearl cous cous, tomato,
cucumber, whitlof and parsley salad 26

Mango, coconut and frozen yoghurt slice, toasted coconut
meringue #15
Pavlova with strawberry and balsamic vinegar #15

Mains

Coffee Crème Caramel made with Dimattina Coffee #15
Schultz Organic Yogurt and honey pannacotta, tropical fruit

Lakes Entrance John Dory, pink grapefruit, hazelnut and
salad of baby leaves, crisped potato # 32

salad 14

Red duck curry, crispy fried egg, sweet and sour sauce,
coconut rice# 43

Daily selection of Jock's Ice Creams and Sorbets 5 per scoop

Veal Schnitzel, sourdough crumbs, pan-fried, with Italian
slaw with Parmesan and lemon, mustard sauce 39
Singapore Chilli Spring Bay Mussels, spring onion and
fragrant herbs, coconut rice# 35
Fennel, leek and lemon risotto with pinenut and Meredith
Dairy goat curd #* 24/32

Victorian Farmhouse Cheese, walnut bread, fig and date
salami & Beechworth Walnuts 36

Sweet Treat
Rocky road with almonds, goji berries and strawberry 4
*Vegan+Vegetarian #Gluten Free

